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APRIL 2017

We are now starting a new theme this quarter
called Living God's way. It is an in depth study in
Ephesians looking at our relationships with God,
the church, family, friends and the challenges of life
in general. Don't miss out on this exciting series.
We are also so grateful for the painting and renovations that have been done at the church. May our
Lord Jesus continue to bless and build you.
With so much love and blessings Rev. Peter
Dear Friends,
It has been such an exciting month with Reuben
and Rachel getting married. We have also had an
intense experience through Holy Week, walking the
Cross down York street, a powerful sunrise service
at Carmel and Resurrection Sunday. I really found it
being a life building experience for so many. We
also had powerful reports of God moving as over 1
million people gathered in Bloemfontein. I am
expectant and excited to be part of what the Lord is
busy doing in South Africa .

DATES TO DIARISE MAY
Mon
Tues 2nd
Thurs 4h
Fri 5th

WORKER’S DAY (Office Closed)
09h30 WA
19h00 1/4ly Society Mtg
18h00 Men4God Braai
True Image Camp for girls
Wed 10th-14th SYNOD
Sun 14th
MOTHER’S DAY
Tues 16h 09h30 WA
Tues 23rd 17h30 Prayer & Care Meeting
Thurs 25th ASCENSION DAY (Office Closed)
18h00 Service Rev. Peter Veysie

REPEATED PROGRAMMES IN THE WEEK
Every Wed:

Every Thurs:
Every Fri:

17h30 Gr 4-6 Bible Study
18h30 Gr 7 Cell Group
18h30 Youth Night
18h30 20’s to 30s something
18h30 Adult Worship
05h00 Men for God Prayers

DATES TO DIARISE JUNE
Fri 2nd
Sat 3rd
Sun 4th
Fri 9th
Fri 16th
Sun 18th
Tues 20th
Fri 30th

18h00 Men4God Braai
Church Leaders’ Training
PENTECOST SUNDAY
Church Concert
YOUTH DAY (Office Closed)
FATHER’S DAY
Prayer & Care Mtg
Holiday Club Trng/ Schools Close

MINISTRY HIGHLIGHT:
Prayer & Care

W

e all know that saying “We need to be the hands
and feet of Jesus”. But what does that look like?
We all have either gone through or know of someone
who has gone through the ‘valley of the shadow of death’
where we experience trauma or loss in our lives.
The Prayer & Care Connect Ministry was started to help link those in need with those who are able to
help. Whether it is linking families or persons to the Mercy Ministry led by Dot De la Rosa, who with her
team pray and look after the bereaved. Then there is Beryl and Jill who personally contact all those on our
church prayer list and are instrumental in coordinating a home visit or follow up from the church office. Or
linking people to the Church Care Cupboard, which can provide essential food stuffs and toiletries for
those in crisis within our congregation and ministries which our church supports.
Extending to our community to ministries like God Cares in Syferfontein looking after neglected children;
to making soup for Kids Stop or providing baby clothes for Options. Help raise funds for the building
project of Lawaai Methodist Church or connecting with the amazing WA ladies who serve our church so
diligently. Knitters are always required to help knit throughout the year, especially for the WA jersey &
blanket month in May.
The Prayer & Care Connect Ministry is a growing, busy ministry that needs many volunteers (men and
women) to get their hands dirty and physically do what needs to be done. The heart of the ministry is to
expand and continue working in local hospitals, old age homes, children’s outreach and to create an
emergency team that can support those in crisis in our congregation.

To get connected and to volunteer please join us for our monthly meeting every 3 rd Tuesday of the month
17:30. Contact office for more information.

WHO’S WHO?

B

eryl has been a Methodist her whole life. She joined the
George Methodist Church in 1996 where she was made to feel
at home by church leaders. Now Beryl, a retired nurse, volunteers
for the church every week by phoning those who are on our prayer
list. She provides an empathetic ear and professional support for
those going through hard times.
Beryl has the gift of compassion and loves to make a difference in the lives of others. She is also a
loving mother and grandmother and loves to support her family living around her in George. In her
holiday times she enjoys traveling around South Africa with her husband Tjaart, they have visited over
20 national parks! We are so thankful for the amazing work you do for God and for our church!

FEEDBACK FROM YOUTH MINISTRY

W

hat an amazing month it has been for us personally! We have just
become Mr and Mrs and have been on a beautiful honeymoon up
the garden route. Before we left we finished our preaching series on
Wednesday nights where we took the youth through the bible, finishing
on a message about the book of Revelation.
We are excited about the upcoming fun Run where lots of our youth are
going to be marshals, its really awesome to see them becoming involved
in the wider body. Also coming up is our annual holiday club and extended outreaches. In the mean time we are going to spend some time gaining vision from the Lord about what is next and how we should better
grow the youth ministry.

IT ’S TIME: Prayer Day in Bloemfontein

W

hat is there to say in a couple of lines
about an event of such magnitude?

Expletives like huge, mighty, awesome, wonderful and the likes can never capture and do justice
to the gathering called by Angus Buchan in
Bloemfontein on 22 April 2017. The number of
people that attended the event will remain conjecture. Some say 700 000 people, some say 1.7
million some like myself say probably more that
2 million people. It doesn't really matter too much
how many because we were all there in one
accord. But know this, that this was the biggest
gathering of believers since Israel's exodus from
Egypt all those years ago.
There are reported, claimed if you will, miracle
upon miracle surrounding the event. The very
fact that the event was put together in six weeks
which would normally have take eighteen
months of careful and detailed planning.
Farmers removed fences and rolled up the
wires, cut the fields and ceased farming
operations. Tractors mowing the fields didn't run
out of diesel. There is only one person that could
have organised and networked such an event
and that Person is God Almighty Himself.
And then on the day, people flocked from all
over the country to assemble to hear God's word
and to pray for South Africa. There was praise

and worship and then our national anthem.
Angus's word was again without garnishing and
straight to the point. He asked " Can a country, a
nation be born in a day?" He took us to Isaiah 66
verse 8. He quoted 2 Chronicles 7 verses 13 and
14 ..." If my people who are called by My
Name..." He read Matthew 26 from verse 36,
how Jesus prayed and prayed in the garden of
Gethsemane...
Angus had us all down on our knees in the Free
State dust. He prayed for a Godly government to
lead this precious nation. Angus's message was
simple and powerful. Go home and mobilize the
churches to pray as Jesus prayed. As Angus
said that there were more than enough believers
at the event to take the message back to their
communities and to powerfully exhort this nation
to a positive and optimistic attitude. I am reminded of an understated event of many years ago
that was also poorly reported and down played
and that event changed the course of history
forever.
I refer of course to the birth of our saviour, Jesus
Christ. I Believe that the "It's Time" prayer
gathering marks the tipping point in the history of
South Africa.
Your's in Christ Jesus
(Report compiled by Rob Burke)

FEEDBACK FROM CHILDREN’S CHURCH

I

t has been such a busy term and we just started!! We just had
our annual Fun Run that is a big highlight in Church calendar. It
is always such a special time as people from all over George
come to this event and we get to show them a little but what our
church is all about..

Later this month we have our True Image Girls Camp for grade 6& 7 Girls. This years theme is Girl take
up your shield based out on Psalm 3:3-5. This is always a very special camp for us and the girls as we
share with them how they can look after themselves and guard their hearts. Amazingly the camp is fully
booked already!! So please keep us in your prayer as we spend time together later this month.
We have started with new themes for this term. The juniors are following a series called Stories of he
bible and the seniors How Jesus can FLIP your life. Excited to see how these two series will unfolds
throughout the term.
Blessings Gayle

SOCIETY STEWARDS

MEET THE TEAM
Please note our Pastoral Team is Not Available on their ‘day
off’. To make an appointment with Pastoral staff please
contact Diana at the Church office.
Resident Minister: Peter Veysie – day off Friday
Creative Director: Debbie Veysie
Children’s Pastor: Gayle Botes
Youth Pastors: Reuben & Rachel Alexander - day off Friday
Connect Pastor: Lydia Loots– day off Friday

Worship Co-ordinator: Yvette Rautenbach
Administrator: Phil Birch
admin@georgemethodist.co.za
Secretary: Diana Rohrer
info@georgemethodist.co.za
-------------------------------------Private Counsellor/ Lifestyle coach: Tersia Smit
083 524 6008 / 044 873 3606

FOR EMERGENCIES ONLY
Pastor on Duty After Hours: 076 946 2857

PREACHING PLAN

PHIL BIRCH / 079 383 0774
Admin and Staff matters
PRINSLOO BOTES /083 257 3836
Children’s Church
Major Property Matters
GIDEON LOOTS / 083 309 7171
20's - 30's Ministry
Minor Property Matters
LLWELLYN THOMAS
083 269 0916
Finance / Courses
MARCHELLE V WYK
076 937 8355
Outreach / Sunday Volunteers
PHILIP VERCUEIL / 083 353 4288
Youth / Home Groups
ANDREW WEST / 082 333 6880
Prayer and Care / Worship

CHURCH INFO
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Friday 08:00 - 15:00

SUNDAY 7 MAY
08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie
(Holy Communion)
Vestry duty: Llewellyn
Home Group: Gideon & Lydia
09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie
Vestry duty: Gideon
Home Group: Michelle
SUNDAY 14 MAY
08H00 Phil Birch
Vestry duty: Prinsloo
Home Group: David &
Jeannette
09H30 Reuben Alexander
Vestry duty: Marchelle
Home Group: Tony & Blanche
Please note there are no
18h00 services this
month.

SUNDAY 21 MAY
08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie
Vestry duty: Phil
Home Group: Rob
09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie
Vestry duty: Prinsloo
Home Group: Sharon
THURSDAY 25 MAY
ASCENSION DAY
18H00 Rev. Peter Veysie
Vestry Duty: Andrew
SUNDAY 28 MAY
08H00 Rev. Peter Veysie
Vestry duty: Philip
Home Group: Glynis
09H30 Rev. Peter Veysie
(Holy Communion)
Vestry duty: Andrew
Home Group: Joan

George Methodist Church
8 Plantation Road, Glen Barrie,
George, 6529
PO Box 1268, George, 6530
(Tel) 044 873 3606
(Fax) 044 873 6370
info@georgemethodist.co.za
www.georgemethodist.co.za

BANK INFO
Methodist Church of SA Trust A/c
Standard Bank George
050 214
Current A/c 08 290 316 6

